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A photographic X-Ray method for quantitative analysis of 
the main four- component system in bauxites is described. The 
required standard straigp.t lines are given. The use of the overlap-
ping haematite-goehtite line (d = 2.69 A and d = 2.67 A resp.) is 
shown theoretically to be possible and is experimentally verified. 
INTRODUCTION 
51 
Bauxite is a mixture of minerals. Its aluminium component may occur 
in the form of mono- and trihydroxides. In the former case it is the mineral 
boehmite (y-AlOOH) or diaspore (a-AlOOH), while the trihydroxide is known 
as hydrargillite (y-Al(OH)3). Iron is contained in the mineral g10ehtite (a-
-FeOOH) (called limonite !if excess of water ~s present), or in haemati'te 
(a-Fe20 3). In most cases silicon is bound in the alumino:silicate kaoUnite 
(2 SiO~ · Al 20 3 • 2H20), while titanium is in arratase (Ti0 2) . 
Generally speaking the extraction of alumina from bauxites depends on 
its mineralogical composition . The well known Bayer process, for instance, 
cannot be efficiently app1ied to dia1sporic bauxites. If a bauxite contains 
predominantly boehmite it is processed under more severe conditions (the 
European Bayer process) than in the case ·of hydrargillite (the American Bayer 
process).1 
However, let aside other aspects of the Bayer process, the extraction 
proctdure is not always related in a simple manner to the mineralogical com-
position of the raw material. Some investigations with Yougoslav bauxites led 
to tne conclusion that the bauxite genesis plays an important role, but many 
questions remained unanswered.2•3•4·5 Further knowledge about the mineralogi-
cal composition of these bauxictes 'is needed as the first step towards a more 
comprehensive solution of this problem. 
The quantitative mineralogical analysis of bauxites has been done in the 
past in different ways. There are chemical methods for the two-component 
system hydrargillite-boehmite. In the inchrect one6•7 the chemical analys'i<s of 
a bauxite is used to cakulate its mineral composition Wlder cetraiin assumptions, 
which makes it uncertain for precise work. The direct method3 makes use of 
the complete and partial extraction (in a stwng alkaline solution) of hydrargil-
lite and boehmite respectively. From the chemical analysis of the bauxite and 
the red mud after digestion one calculates the ratio hydrargillite/boehmite. 
The method is time-consuming and unsuitable for analysing a large number 
of samples. 
The fi rst quantitative X-Ray analysis of the mineralogical composition of 
bauxite components was published by Tertian and coworkers8• They also 
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studied the system hydrargillite-boehm'ite by relating the intensity ratio to 
the ratio of the concentrations, and calibra:tion data are given. However, CuK 
radiation was. used so that we could not apply these results for a system 
containing iron. 
· R. Black published simultaneousely his very interesting paper9• He investi-
gated the dependence of the . background intensity on the characteristic dif-
fraction Line intensities of all bauxite components (hydrargillite, boehmite, 
haematite, goehtite, kaolinite, quartz and anatase) for different concentration 
ranges. The author worked :out diagrams from which one can read directly 
the content of a component by knowing the background and the line intensity. 
In this way the problem is completely solved, but we could not use the method 
because of lack of appropriate equipment. The method is also adapted for the 
American type of bauxit~s. 
Ginsberg and Wefers10 looked into the possibility of applying the internal 
standard method. They used NaCl and CaC03, and an equipment with a counter. 
Natural and synthetized aluminium hydroxides were used. The authors conclude 
that the X-Ray analyses depends on the bauxite genesis i.e. on the crystallite 
size. 
Rohner11 applied Terlrian's method to the system boehmite-dias.pore and 
obtained satisfactory results. 
In the present paper a photographic X-Ray method for quantitative mine-
ralogica1 analysis of bauxites is described. The most frequently occurring 
components in Yugoslav bauxites are taken into account and the four-compo-
nent system hydrargillite-boehmite-goehtite-haematite is first studied. 
THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS 
In this theoretical treatment of the problem the following symbols will 
be used: 
G - hydrargilite (gibbs.ite) 
B - boehmite 
L - goehtite (limonite) 
H - haematite 
xK - the concentr:a1tion of the component K = G, B, L, H. 
HL2 . 6~ - the total intensity of the 2.69 A haematite and 2.67 A goehtite lines. 
d - the interplanar spacing. 
a 
/3a • cXK 
K o( d 
B 
the linear coefficient in equation (1) for 
the case of hydrargillite as the standard 
component.12 
the linear coefficient in equation (1) for 
the case of hydrargillite as the standard 
component.12 
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the density of the pure component 
(K = B, L, H.) 
the constants dependent on both the experi-
mental conditions and the characteristic line 
intensity (with K = B, L, H.) 
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Bezjak12 treated the concentration of one component as a function of the 
intensities of all components. We apply here this general solution to the four-
component system of hydrargilhte-boehmite-goehtJite-haemart;ite w.ith the pur-
pose of using the results for the quiantitative mineralogical analysis of bauxites 
in respect to their four main constituents. As the ba1sic component of the system 
we choose hydrargillite. The ,interdependece between the concentration and 
the intensity is given, acording to Bezja.k12, in the following way: 
old .~ 
K 
G4.e3 x - (1) K-
~ 1 + L old 
K K 
G4.83 
The expressions a~ and K a/G 4 ,8 3 in equation (1) are partial contributions de-
pending on the dntensity Kd and G4 ,83 and on a~ -as well. The pa·rHaJ contr·i,.... 
bution of the basic component is one. Hence, 
1 
x = 
~ G 1+ L old 
K· . K 
G4.e3 
(2) 
It is concluded from (1) that one has to determillle a~ for each component i . e. 
for boehmite, goehtite and haematite. The ·concentration, intensity and a ~ 
are connected through 
.&__.Jd. ~ 
- <A-K x G . 
G 4.83 
(see ref. 12.) (3) 
Therefore, in order to determine · a ~ we measured the dependence of 
Kd/G4 ,8 3 on the known conoentra~ion ratios xB/xa, xdxa and xHJxa. According . 
to equation (3) the results should be straight lines whose slopes are 1 /a~ •. · 
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In case there is no hydrargillite in the sample one can transform the coeffi-
cients a 'i.:_ using boehmite as the basic component. The new coefficients are 
'3 ~ = o:~/ a: and equation (1) becomes 
/.3d -~ 
K 86.23 x = _____ ........ ____ _ 
K 1 + L ;i' Kd 
K K 86.23 
(4) 
where K is now G, L, or H. 
The equations (1) and (2) can be appliied rigorously if the counting method 
is used, because in that case the '.absorption does not depend on the diffract:i(on 
angle. However, af one uses the film method with a cylindrically shape.cl. 
sample appreciable errors may arise due to aibsorption. No large differences 
in µ.R of separate comtituents or mixtures are encoUilitered in bammtes. A 
calculation shows that in the most inconvenient case (pure aluminium related 
to pure iron components) the correcti'On factor for the intensity ratio is 1.05. 
This factor is approximately constant and between unity and 1.05 , for bauxite 
i.e. for mixtures. We therefore did not co-rrect for absorption while using the 
preceding equations in the numerical evaluation of the results. 
It will be shown later, that in course of this investigation lit became neces-
sary to make use also of the strongest 2.69 A haematite line in spite of the 
fact tha:t it almost coincides with the gioehtite l'ine at d = 2.67 A. Such a course 
of attack is usually avoided, but the present theoretical considerations and 
the obtained results show not only that it is possible to use a combination 
line, but that in certain cases it yields more accurate results. The required 
transformation for this purpose of the baisic equaltion (1) lis as follows. 
By means of the coefficients ctr,2•69 the partial contributions in eq. (1) 
of haematite and goehtite are calculated for the four component system. 
The partial contributions for goehtite and haematite in the denominator 
of eq. (1) are: 
°'2.69 ~ + °'2.61L 2 .61 
H G L G 
4.83 4.83 
(5) 
while in the numerator the haematite contribution is: 
(6) 
The mutual intensity HL2.61 for the haematite line d = 2.69 A and goehtite 
d = 2.67 A is: L 
1 
" il 
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(7) 
In the same way we have 
2 .61 _ 4.15 L 
o(L • L2 .67- OCL . 4 .15 (8) 
i.e. 
(9) 
The partial contributions of haematite and goethtite in the denominator 
of eq. (1) are recalculated according to (5) and (7) as follows: 
_ °'2.61HL2.60 -L2 .61 + ol2 .61 L2 .61 = 
- H G L G 
4 . 93 4.93 
(10) 
By introducing (9) into (10) one obtains: 
o(
2.69 H2 .69 o1..2 .61L 2 .67 _ 
+ L G -
H G4 . 93 4. 83 
(11) 
_ <X2 .69H L2.6e 
- H G 
4 . 93 
· <X4.1s L 
+ ( ()(2 .67 _ 0C:2.69). __.L.....,..,,.. ~ 
L H -/2.67 G 
\A.L 4.83 
For the numerator it holds: 
' I 
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oe2.69 H2 .69 = ot:: 2.6 9 ( H L2.6e 




HL o(4 .1 5 L 
• 0(2.69 2.68 _ 0(2.69_L_..,..--i:.1.2. 
H G H .J2.67 G 
4.93 """ L 4.93 
On introducing the expressions (7) and (8) into the equation (1) one obtains 
the amount of haematite in the discussed four-component system: 
HL °'4.1s L 
0(2.69 2 .68 _ o(2.69 L . ~ 
H G H 2.67 G 
XH = B HL 4.15 L (13) 
1 .J6.23~ _;2.69 2.68 (,,.,,2.57_...,.2.69)·~-~ 
4.83 oc t. 4.s3 
+ ~B + "'°H G + ""L Vl.H 2.67 
G4.83 4 .83 °'L G4.83 
The last expression remains the same also for the other components 
except that in the numerator one puts 
The problem of using overlapping X-ray lines in order to determine quantita-
tively the haematite amount is therefore theoretically solved. The same pro-
cedure can be applied to other similar systems. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The apparatus and the experimental conditions 
The standard photographic method was applied using the Philips »Metalix« 
apparatus with the Debye camera of diameter 57.4 mm. The capillaries were of 
0.3 mm diameter. CoKa radiation and an iron filter were used. Constant conditions 
for exposure and developing were maintaind within the experimental possi-
bilities. »Ilford« Industrial X-Ray film was used through-out these measurements. 
The intensity measurements were done on a Zeiss microphotometer. The 
mean value of the minimum background on both sides of a line was always 
subtracted from the maximum intensity of the corresponding line. 
Sample preparation 
Pure constituents (hydrargillite, boehmite, goehtite and haematite) were needed 
for the preparation of the standard mixtures. · · 
The product obtained by the Bayer process is hydrargilite. We used a sample 
having a purity of 99.90/o Al(OH)s. The powder X-Ray photographs gave clear 
lines of hydrargillite. 
Boehmite can be obtained in different ways (see for instance ref 13.). We 
tried the hydrolysis of amalgamated aluminiumia, The product did not have · sharp 
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X-Ray lines ·possibly due to very small crystallite size. The loss on ignition was 




2.0 2.5 . 3.0 
Fig. 1. The standard straight line for the system hydrargillite - boehinite (G4.83, B 6.23) 
The method described by Torkar14 proved very satisfactory: pieces of 99.99 
aluminium were heated in a hydrothermal bomb for 3 hours at 2300C. 
The mineral goethite was obtained from the Mineralogical Institute of the 
Mining Faculty. It contained 96.0°/o goehtite, the main admixtures being Si02 and 
MnO. The powder photographs showed clear lines of goehtite. 
Haematite was prepared by precipitating Fe(OH)3 from a FeC13 solution. 
After subsequent heating at 9oooc the product was 1000/o Fe20 3 with clear powder 
diagrams of haematite. For comparison natural haematite obtained from the 
same source as goehtite was also used. 
Using the above described pure components, standard mixtures of different 
composition were prepared for the three two-component systems: hydrargillite-




Fig. 2. The standard stlraight line for the system h}'drargillite - goehtite (G4.83, L 4.15) 
Fig. 3. The standard straight line for the system hydrargillite ~ goehtite (G4.83, L 2.67) 
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preparation each sample was pulverized in an agate-mortar and subsequently passed 
through a sieve of 53 microns mesh size. 
The homogenizing of the mL"Xtures was done with a magnetic stirrer under 
acetone for 3 hours. Three independent mixtures were used to control their 
homogenity. 
Fig. 4. The standard straight line for the system hydrargillite - haematite (G4.83• H3.67l 
Hz.69.------------..---. 
Go3 
Fig. 5. The standard straight line for the system hydrargillite - haematite (G4.83• H2.69) 
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The mean value of the intensity ratio K d/Gu3 was used and the standard 
deviation calculated for each experimental point. The coefficients a K d were deter-
mined by the least squares mtehod 
_[CJ XX] 
- [<.J XY] 
where X = XKIG , Y = K d/G4.83 and co= 11o2. 
The symbol [ ] means summing up over all experimental points. 
The standard straight-lines 
The hydrargillite-boehmite system: the following characteristic lines were 
chosen according to Brindleyis: d = 4.83 A (10) for hydrargillite and d = 6.23 A (10) 
for boehmite. The results are given in Fig. 1. 
The hydrargillite-goehtite system: d = 4.83 A (10) for hydrargillite; d = 4.15 A (10) 
and d = 2.67 A (6) for goehtite. Fig. 2. shows the standard straight line, while in Fig. 3 
are given the values calculated for the ratio L.?.67/ G4.83, which will be needed 
later. 
The hydrargillite-haematite system: d = 4.83 A (10) for hydrargillite ; d = 3,67 A 
(7) and d = 2.69 A (10) for haematite. Because we had considerable difficulty with 
this system in the course of experiments, two sets of measurements, one with the 
artificial and the other with the natural haematite, were done. The results were 
the same within the experimental error and are represented together in Fig. 4. 
The values calculated for the case G4.83 and H2.69 are reproduced in Fig. 5. 
The obtained coefficients for different diffraction lines of the standard 
mixtures are given in Table I. 
TABLE I 
K d aK 
d f}K 
d 
G4 .83 1 1.06 
B5.23 0.98 1 
L4.15 1.31 1.34 
L2.67 2.51 2.57 
H a.61 1.91 1.95 
H2.s9 0,71 0.73 
RESULTS 
'!:he quatitati.ve X-Ray anailysis wa:s chec~ed on several synthetic four-
component mixtures of different composition. The basic equation (1) requires that 
intensities of pure lines be used. The haematite line of strongest intensity is that 
for d = 2.69 A (10), but it coincides with the goehtite line of d = 2.67 A (6) if the 
small Debye-camera is used. We therefore used for haematite the free line at 
d = 3.67 A (7). 
The numerical evaluation of the results according to the equation (1) and 
aKd values from Table I. is as follows: 
(14) 
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0.98 ~623 
)( - 4.83 - H 
a 1 + 0. 98 86 23 + l 31 L4·1s + 1.91 :....:.2E 
G 4.83 G4 03 G4.83 
L 1.31G4.15 
XL.. L4.83 H 
1+ 0.98 85·23 + 1.31__i.12. + 1.91-2.§l 
, G4.B3 . G4.83 G4.B3 
1.91 ~367 
x - 4.83 
H 8 L H 
1+ 0.98~+ 1.31.=.ill.+ 1.91--1-fil 




The results obtained arre not quite sa:ti:sfactory, the errors being sometimes 
larger than ± 5°/o (see Table II.) . After recalculating the results for the three-
TABLE II 
No. l Component taken found in °/o in O/o 
1. f. . G 40.3 39.4 -0.9 
f B 20.1 22.8 + 2..7 
\ L 14.5 13.2 -1.3 
" H 
25.·1 24.6 -0.5 
2. G 49.5 44.6 -4.9 
B 24.9 23.7 -1.2 
L 11.8 12.8 + 1.0 
[. H · 13.8 18.9 + 5.1 
3. G 20.2 . 19.5 -0.7 
! B 40,5 35.6 -4.9 i. · L 29.2 27.5 -1.7 
l H 10.1 17.4 + 7.3 
component system (hydrargillite-boehmite-goehtite) the error was substantially 
smaller, about ± 2°/1>. This suggest~d the use of th~ strongest haematite line 
at d = 2.69 A (10) although it overlaps with the gbehtite line at d = 2 67 A. 
This resulted in theoretical considerations described earlier in this paper. 
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By putting the ctK d values from Table I into eq. (13) one obtains the 
following expressfons for calculating the concentriations of haematite, boehmite, 
hydrargi:llite and goehtite through the overlapping line HL2•6 1 : 
L 
1.31G41s 
x - 4.83 
L - 8 HL L 
1+ 0.98--2n + 0.71 2·59 + 0.94:::.ill.. 
G4.83 G4.e3 64.83 
1 
XG= B HL L 
1+0.98--fil2+0.71 2·59 +0.94--il§. 





The concentrations in the synthetic mixtures were calculated acco.rc1ing to 
the last set of equations through the overlapping line for goehtite and haematite 
and the results are given in Taible III. 
DISCUSSION 
The results obtained w1th synthetic »bauxites« show that the quantitative 
ratios for hydrargillri.te-boehmite-goehtite-haematite are accurate to within 
± 30/o absolute error, which rs saitisfactory for the film-method. The overlapping 
lines have not been Used S'O far. It was considered that in SUCh cases the total 
intensity cannot be used at all. The problems were therefore oolved by using 
the free lines, which made considerable diffli.culties if these lines were of 
low intensity. We have shown here both theoretically and experimentally (for 
haematite) tha•t such lines can be used and that more accurate results are 
obtained than by using weaker but free lines. Th'is is particularly true for 
lower concentrations of haematite. For larger concentrations the film-method 
produces larger errors because of too strong intesities, which are difficult to 




in O/o in °/o No. 
1. G 40.3 39.6 -0.7 
B 20.1 23.6 + 2.9 
L 14.5 13.2 -1.3 
H 25.1 24.2 -0.9 
2. G 49.5 48.1 -1.4 
B 24.9 25.4 + 0.5 
L 11.8 13.7 + 1.9 
H 13.8 12.8 -1.0 
3. G 20.2 21.2 + 1.0 
B 40.5 38.4 -2.1 
L 29.2 29.7 + 0.5 
H 10.1 10.7 + 0.6 
measure accurately. In such cases the rela,tively weak haematite line is .strong 
enough for the quantitative determinations of haematite in a four-component 
system. The experimental data suggest that in the range of 5-20°/o haematite 
it is better to use the overlapping line at d = 2.68 A, while above 20°/o the 
free line at d = 3.69 A is preferred. The lower limit to the method is set by 
about 5°/o of each component. 
Apart from the four basic components studied here bauxites conta.in 
Si02 usually bound in kaolinite, and Ti02 as anatase. For a complete qu
anti-
t ative mineralogical analysis of bauxites one should make additional measure-
ments for the system hydrargillite-kaohn1ite-anatase. In our preliminary measu-
rements of this kind we experienced difficulties owing to the rather low 
content of kaolinite and anatase in bauxites. 
The other direct way for putting the results 011 a bauxite basis is to 
make absolute measurements for at least one component by using an appropriate 
standard. The pertinent experiments are in progress and the results will be 
published in due course. 
We therefore appliied for the time being less direct methods of combining 
the chemical analysi.JS data with those from the X-Ray measurements. 
a) The Fe20 3 - basis. 
The X-ray analysis yields the content of goehtite and haematite in the 
four-component system. By subtracting the corresponding amount of water from 
goehtite one obtaines the Fe20 3 content in the four-component system. The 
ratio of the Fe20 3 from the chemical analysis to that one from the X-ray 
data results in the following factor: 
f = Fe20~ • ch em 
Fe20s•X 
The final result on the bauxite basis is therefore obtained by multiplyiing the 
X-ray data with f, but the method ·is uncertain owing to the X-ray error and 
a relatively low content of Fe20 3 in bauxites. 
b) The Al20 3 - basis. 
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The data on the Al20 3 - content from the chemical arnd the X-ray 
analysis can similarly be used. When the bauxite sample contalirus an appr€ciable 
amount of kaolinite which is visible on the X-ray photograph, then the cor-
responding amount of Al20 3 should, of oourse, be subtracted from the Al20 3 
value of the chemical analysis. This method is better, because the Al20 3 -
amount is substantially larger than of Fe20 3 , so that the X-ray erro·r becomes 
less important. 
c) The use of the tota'l chemical analysis. 
From the total chemical analysis one first subtracts the Ti02 and kaolinite 
percentage (plus qua:rtz if present which is estimated from the X-ray photo-
graph). The recalcula·tion factor is 
f= 
100 - (0/o Ti02 + 0/o kaohnite) 
100 
In our applications of the X-ray analysis to natural bauxites we made use 
mainly of this last method. Some twenty samples from Herzegowina were 
an~lysed in this way. The results were quite sa.tisfactory, the errnr being 
substantially less than 30/o in comparison with the chemical ainalysis of the 
same samples. These results will be published in detail elsewhere. 
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IZVOD 
Kvantitativna rendgenska analiza boksita. 1. Sistem hidrargilit-bemit-getit-hematit 
A . Bezjak, T. FriLGace§a, V. U zelac i I. Arapovic 
Razradena je rendgenska metoda za kvantitativno odredivanje osnovnih mine-
ralnih komponenata hidrargilit - bemit - getit - hematit u boksitu. Izvrsena su 
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bazdarna mjerenja za sisteme hidrargilit - bemit, hidrargilit - getit i hidrargilit-
hematit. Kao karakteristiene linije uzete su za hidrargilit d = 4,83 A, za bemit 
d = 6,23 A, za getit d = 4,15 A, za hematit d = 3,67 A i zajednicka linija hematita i 
getita d = 2,68 A. Teoretski je dokazana mogucnost upotrebe superponiranih inten-
ziteta hematita i getita · za kvantitativno odredivanje hematita a ispitivanja na 
cetverokomponentnim sistemima pokazala SU da je za kolicinu od 5--20°/o hematita 
bolje upotrebiti zajednicku liniju hematita i getita d = 2,68 A, dok je za vece koli-
Cine hematita preko 200/o prikladnije upotrebiti slobodnu liniju d = 3,67 A. Opisanom 
metodom odreduje se odnos komponenata u cetverokomponentnom sistemu, a stvami 
sadrfaj u boksitu odreduje se preko kemijske analize. Radeno je standardnom foto-
grafskom metodom. Upotrebljeno je CoK a zracenje i kamera c/) = 57,3 mm. 
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